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SHUR tilf, PA.

SATURDAY,' JANUARY 1I
"'WHAT SHALL WE DO?" ..Under this heading the ,NewYork-21'ibwascontains a fussy article upontheWar and its management, from which

We select the following opening para—-
graph :

"We say plainly that there is no otherGovernment under the sun which would-have hesitated for a moment—which wouldnot, long ere this, un ler like circumstan•as of national peril, have published ageneral edict of emancipation—whichwould not ere this have had in its rankstens of thousands of well drilled and wellarmed emancipated slaves—and there arevery few governments, let us add, whichwould not have sedulously promoted anuprising of the negroes, and which would
not have fought the white insurrectionwith a black one."

The Pittsburgh Gazette copies the
whole of the article from which we
have selected, and inquires if "it is not
well put ?" Is not what well put ? If
the Tril,une and the Gazette will only de-
monstrate that the issuing of such a
proclamation, as they advocate, will pro.
duce the desired effect, we have no
doubt but it will be done in less than a
week. The Government and people aretired of rebellion ; it has turned out aheavier undertaking than any one an-
ticipated, and all are cudgeling theirbrains to know how to bring it to aspeedy and successful termination. If
the issuing of a proclamation at Wash-ington City, declaring slavery in the re.'lbellious Statesforever abolished, will end
our difficulties, pr even sensibly weakenthe rebels, let us have it by all means.But before obliging these Abolitionistswith an experiment which we believewould driveevery borderState andUnionman South into the rebellion, we de-
mand of them to demonstrate that itwould in any manner assist our cause.From the commencement of the rebel-lion, these emancipationists have been
screaming for a proclamation declaringfreedom to the bond; lust as if a thou-sand such publications could produce

• 'the slightest effect. These very editors,who but ninemonths ago, insisted uponour being able to .conquer the rebellionin "sixty days," and with a few regi-
mentalead by such men as John Brown,
;low regard the contest hopeless without
an act of emancipation.

An act of emancipation by our gov-
ernment would have no more effect upon
the question of slavery inthe South, thanthe republication of the article upon
whichwe are now commenting. How

d it? The general government hasiltrcootrol over the subject of slavery inthe States, and even ifit had, how could
it effect it in localities now in rebellionagainst her authority? We might aswell issue a proclamation, as we did,

.ordering the rebels to put down theirarms; but would they obey us? Owen
')Gleadoiver said that hecould "callspirits
from the vasty deep," but an inquisitive
friend of his inquired whether " they
would come," after being called? Wehave to whip the master before we can
exercise authority over his slaves; andour emancipation patriots might as welldelrae-priblishing their proclamations ofdeath to ale very. Nothing but hardknocks and plenty of them will crushthe rebellion, and our anti-slavery agi-tatorsmightas well make uptheir mindsto foot their portion of the taxation re-quisite to enable us to (to it. The sym-pathy of these people for the poor slavesnever cost them much; their philanthro-

py has been a cheap sort—prattle with-out practice; but it looks very much asif their hatred of slavery and slavehold-
e turn out a rather expensive
uxury. Were these and the agitators

South compelled to not only do the pay-ing but the fighting, it would be right
enough; but the trouble is that all have
to suffer for the follies and villainies of
a few.
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Looking out for Burnside.
A correspondent at Fortress Monroe,speaking of the Burnside expedition,

remarks that it has become a regularbusiness here now to look for the Burn-side expedition. Everybody gets up atdaybreak, but no matter how early oneturns oat and runs down to the wharf,he sees some one ahead of him "lookingoutfor Mr. Burnside."
About ten o'clock a. m., each day, asmall expedition of half a dozen itemisersgo trudging along up the beach to the" very tip end" of Old Point Comfort,furnished with marine, opera and spyglasses, and straining their eyes in looking across the harbor and up the Chess

peake for the expedition. After an hourspent in joking,at the expense of UncleBanes agents and officers, the party re-
turn, and in answer to the question of"what's the news?" from every one theymeet, they exclaim "nary Burnside!"We trust, however, that the General's
arrangements will not detain him muchlonger, and that he will give us a call atleast in passing
The destination of this expedition iskept a most profiiiund secret, Various

surmises have been made in %nnectionwith it; but all may fall far inste of the
mark.

Good News
We have the pleasure of announcing

A., that navigation to all points on the:Ohioand Monongahela will be resumed this
day, (Saturday.)

ileb,The practice of hasty, ill-founded attacksupon the officers ofour army,through the news-Pima cannot be too much censured. Editorsandreporters are not always competent to oilfi-elde the management of military affairs. Newepa-pers find their way into the different camps. 801Warsread and think, and sometimes put too muchfaith in the opinions of uneasy, grumbling, con-ceited editors. Lack of confidencein theiroffiCersa than produced in the ranks, and morereslharmdone byan in advised or malicious attack uponan officer, than by a. thousand of the enemy'sbayonets.

ts.it kind-hamtad wifeonce waited on a physi-cian to request him to prescribe for hay husband'sgyea,whith were sore. "Lethim wash themeverymornhill with hrhzdy," said the doctor. A fewweeks after, the doctoretuu2oeCto meet the wife;/Via has your husband followed my adviceUs done everyth ng in his power to do it,dookr, Ina be could never getthe brandy higherthan his ssouthr
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iscifrjitig*.expedients Inej rvillg thecause ertin iztlhekeaptivitir that the1(4-Tork:Postargtels that the greatest
punishment that could be inflicted on
them, would be to pack them off; away
from the luxuries of government fare to
the " ahort commons," and starvation
diet of their chivalrous brethren about
Richmond. It says:

"There aremany precedentafor a proce-dure of this sort against those who are onthe side of the country's foes; besides. itthey are put out from among us, we shallbe the better for theirabsence, while Daviswould be the worse for theirpresence. Allhe could gain by them at any rate, wouldamount to nothing. In the Revolutknmost of the States dealt with tories eitherby imprisonment or banishment, as eh.eumstances made it advisable. Many dis%loyal citizens in those days were deportedin Nova .cotia, or simply seized and sPrit,into the enemy's military lines; and in 1777Washington, in a proclamation, thus addressed the tories of that day:"'ln behalf of the United states, byvirtue of the power committed to me byCongress, I grant full liberty to all each asprefer the interests and protection of GreatBritain to the freedom and happiness oftheir country, forthwith to withdraw them.selves and families within the enemy'slines.' ,

"As Dickertit's jailer frightened his pocrcaptive half to death when he threatened tobolt him out of prison ono night when hewas absent too long, so we doubt whetherCongress could-terrify the rebel sympathi-zers at the North more than by an actcompelling them to go South andeng theirf.l,nds. We doubt if most of the piliticelprisoners at Fort Warren would not takethe oath of allegiance rat cr than incurthe fate of deportation to regi no wherecoffee and salt are so dear; where life andproperty are so cheap, and where neithersecurity, peace, nor a good dinner arewithin the roach of unprivileged mortals "

Hon. A. H Stephens.
The war correspondent of the tavannah Bcpubikon closes a late letter horn ttna city wi,ll the I I

lowing paragr.ph:
But there are moral as well as milliary heroes..Thereis one in Rizhmond at this time—a men ofgreat intel Oct sod Iva!) poeiVon His h. alto hasbeen indifferent fur some dayr, but Le is much i-et.ter now, and will soon be able to resume ofttc•+ldukes. Be may be seen any day, when well, mi,v-ing noiselessly about the hospitals where the etchseldlereare sent. He has a kind word for everypatient., lingers around their cots. inquires aftertheir wants, and consoles and encourages them byhis qu'et attention and brotherly lauauage. Hispablie du.ies pleas heavily upon bim; yet he findstime to stet away from the o:owd th it would Icl.-low at his heels, and to search cut the sufferer.—Does not your heart teL you lostlneiively Who thishero of the hospital is? It is Alezander H.Stephens, of whom it will not be said in the Lae'day, "1 was sick, and ye visited me not."

An Attack on Zellerson Darts.The Richmond Whig. of the 4th 111,1hIlt, In u eoottr,e ofan article on the Dime Athrio rat'on

If they have not subjugated us, they have im-pinged upon our soil, aad they bold military po.-session ofa part of V,rginia 11314.1 or the brew, slave.holding States. Ibis, We confess, has al says leeOto us an unmixed bitter. And what rende-e at a tilmore disagreeable, We cannot divest oureelv s ofthe conviction, that it has been owing to the (auntofour own Administra ion. Our are y, composedof the beat materials that ever shouldered a muwket, went to the held to fight, and nottrng else,and has been panting for an advance from the mo-ment ofenlistment to the present hour. I oomto inaction, and rotting on straw, we base lostmore by disease than a d -ten victories have cost,and we have lost the national rep .tation We enjoy-edfor data and elan. Unless there is a promise.and one to be reit, d on, of a total change in tokpolicy of the great Ounotator, we atuul have nomore volunteers after the expiration of the pre--eat term. This is a vital matter, to which all o.rauthorities ghosici at once direct their attentonCongress, as well as the Executive, is entrustedwith the public weal. All should exert themse,yi ato the utmost for the common safety and thecommon glory, for the fortunes of u all are atstake.

John Mitchell Anxious to FightEngland
John Michell writes to the Dublin News fromPars as follows
,'As I am an American citizen, and of the South-ern States, I will say it011(.13 that, although E❑g.land teems Inclined to thrust her uowhoteso,:friendship upon tne South—which has not askedand does not need either frienthh.p or help fronther—l declare for myself, and on behalf ofall theIrishmen whom I know in the South, that urhearts go withan enemy of England. If there istobe a war between that Power and the NorthttnStates ofAnterior., and if Mr. Linoc,ln's Gove,ment follow the wise adriye of Mr O'Brien, tl/24eon the Union war at once, as end it most at lafilby recognizing/Ird the Southern col:federation, end sosettling Amezic.an affaire without the mallnant in.termeddling ofEurope—then I venture topromnethat the Irishmen now in the ranks of the B,.uthsill furnish a veryhandsome coi.tingent tl anyforce ofour countrymen which Mr. Seward mayin his wisdom think proper to commission uponany special service. No statesmen in Am-rimknows so intimately as Mr. Seward the vast Irishelement of that country, its resentments and itsaapirationa; and ifthis gracious and promising warharpily totmat out, he will understand thatCanada may well be left to take care of the nativeAmericans and Germans; and thrt, a few ohotienIrish regiments mightbe judlrionaly eroplryed inanother field of usefulness. I express myself enigmatioally out of respect to the Attorney Gen-eral.

"Bat in order that the Irishmen serving In theSouth may have the privilege and happiness otaking part in any such expedition, the Confeder-ate States mustbe recogiaed, and all Yankee troopsremoved from Southern amt. So long as th 3 prosent stupid war lasts; so long BB the indepsndsnceof their own adopted country, a hoes um( ,rm theywear, is not yet fully acknowl 'dated, not a man ofthem will leave the banner of the S,,uth Furt,1 England, afterall, should bare the pluck to makethis war, (which I doubt)and if the North shallpersist in her attempt to coerce tie South, 01I wares the South will avail herself of the diversionandpreen her enemy hard on ihe flank wit le 8r,..Lain 1113EailS him on the tronq but it will be with die.gust and shamethat the Southern men, and es.peeially Irishmen, will find themselves aided by aPower whose mean pecuniary motives they understand so well, and whose apoetacy toher own vaun-ted creed of 'human freedom' they so thoroughlydespise. But let US not be too sanguine, I hold itto be probable that out of this affair of the Trentno war will arise. If, on the t 'her hand, it be Mr.Seward's settled policy—and it is the true policyof that Government to force a quarrel upon EN.-land, I rather think Americans will have to devisesome new and more tolerable to the glori-ous union lack, and try whether that will be awal-lowed. In the meantime Irishmen at home eauonly watch and wait, and form such organizationswith a dew to preparation, as the foal 'laws, ofthat. country-will permit."

air It is said thatfraien feet can be }Teed lyand certainly cured by b, ing bathed and weiirubbed with kersoine or coal oil , for a tew wnwsat night b•fore retiring to bed. Several personahave already tried it, all of whom unite in pro.
nooncing(tan effectual cure, which, ii they are
correct, is an easy aim cheap mode of getting rid
ofa sore and troublesome affliction. Those whohave tried it saythat the feet should be well warm_
ed bya het stove, daringand after the application
ofthe oil, and it will certainly effect a speedycure. Persons who are suffering from the• pain offrosted feet will no doubt do well to giVe it a trialfor it is certainly a very cheap ointment, :and onethat is easily appFed.

air Inthe statement of tra th, c earneas is intimater connected with consesseness, ns the lightMeg, which L the brightest thing, is also the briefeat

•arA law overcharged with severity, bac a blun-ibarbasa knownto be overloaded with parer, wiltbe pretty iire to grow rusty by disuse.
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ae Dispatch of M. Thouvenol.The i9rtieh papera print the dispatch of MThou venal, the Frenoh ?Coulter ofForeign Affairs,athreastid to Pd. M meter, at Washington. In regardto it the London Times says'lt 18always Hatiefact4ry to have our own tropree-,.,onsKM to the righteousness of our cause confirm-ed by the testimony of impartial lookers-on ; butccmmunicatoin from the French governmenteII y wel,ome to us, Ina/much as it rears tot`e Cabinet of Washington an ex-use for abandon-ing the position in which it has no wantonlyplaced itself. Under the pressure of this adterwopinion U mayrefire with (411.1 dieleollythan be oreeel!alternative offorce which it was slaw sary for ouraipe-rmoat before it. There will be lee he-mihotwr, wiredrawing a wrong whirls impartial by.warders hayed. tross.ed to be unidoubterlly a, wrongafter this advice. Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Sewardshould insist upon adopting the piratical deed oftheiragent, it must be in the pureuit of some ob'lent which W too dlaisreditable to be avowed, andwhich require. a war with thiscountry as a means.If such an obiect should exist, no moderation oncur part can avoid a quarrel willfully and persist.nutty forced upon ut; but, with the French MM.tater; we mast confess that we cannot see any ad-vantage which the Federal Government 000ldpossibly obtain by such a war. If the (locoingpacket does not either bring Slidell and Mason,ornews of their speedy surrender, the only conclu-sion we can draw Is that the madness premonitoryof nun has already fallen upon the Federal Be.public."

p The Savior and His Friends.Our Lord, in the I.ys of his Heath. enoounteredvenous classes of enemies, but none of these everi aoladed a woman. On the contrary, the gentlersex always appear to have been his fcllowers or(rends. Not only wore they, as has often beensold, the last at Hi., cross and the first at his sep-ulcher, but throughout they ministered to Hiswants. A woman annointed Him for his burial ;a heathen w. man interceded for his life with her 'husband, Pilate ; women bewailed and lamentedHim as he went to Calvary ;to a woman He firstap;:eared when ha rose again. All this was mostfitting, since ofa woman he Was born, and to whomBis Gospel was not only a means of Salvation, buta source of domestic and social elevation for thepresent life.

gx."Mother," said Ike Partington, "did youknow tnat the 'lron Horse' has but one ear7"—"One earl merciful gracious, child, what do youmean?" "Why, the engin ear, of course." "Isaao,',exclaimed the old lady, "take some of Dr, Bliss,magie soap, wash yourteat, and gosiraight to b: cl"Herknitting fell to the door, as she raised herhands exclaiming "What a percushous mind thatboy has got."

DIED
On enday,loth inst.., at 12 o'clock, M., JOHNTH0449, )ottagest son of Arthur and EllenP. lifaguin,aged 4 years and 11 months.Funeral will take place from the residence ohie pirenta, 10.220 Sandusky street, Allegheny,to proceed to Saint Mary' s Cemetery. The friendeof the family are respectfully invited to attend.

BitANDarra's VEGETALE PILLS arethe/- ' infalliblefor costiveness, spasm', foes °lap-pet:to, sick headache, giddiness, $l 3/ 180 of bloatingafter mews, div'ine's, drowsiness, and cramp ngpans, and all disordersof the stomach and tioweia,OriginalLetter at 294 Canal street, N. Y.J C. COOK., pubbah-r of the State Hannan Ben-nington. Vt,aaye; he wee attacked with Dyspepsiaand suffered co severely from it, that not a parlieleo food could be swallowed without occaeioniag thereost uncomfortable sensation in his stontaoh ForHeap:tars he Buttered from this dreadful complaint,when he need BRANDRETH'S PILLS, The firstbox did set seam to benefit him much, lat thesecond producedaciting% by the time hadtaken sixboxes a COMPLETE CUREwas Whhe eeled-Re Bays. "lily dyspepsia wait on% and my ex-pectation an early deathBILANDofRETFPB PILLS are sold at the PRIN-CIPAL OFFICE 294 CANAL Err., and 4 UNIONUSQARE, New York.
Obtain your firsteupply from one of these de-pots or from one of theregular advartioad agentsfor the ho w RAETRI3 FILL ,Et youviii then know to Wax= between the trueand Lase-
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cieltlondawAberespectable dealers in

f.The Late Genellll CoeheiThe Richmond Disiotkripsaklasilkfihat,Bt.George Cooke whes'Onergt9 nofilififittofiSuktideSsays :

Onhis large estatec,.i.hti).a --"V ;ienia:.4l" the'.South,he made amph4;proiii; it'on :forAte'ralighuniI cstruotion of his nun:Wrong' "eleven, by erectingchapels and providingoompetent Christian teach-ers. Devoutly Southern in all his jitinciples andfellinge, he wee our of the first to volunteer hisserv.ces In the cause of hie country, and as a cap-tain, colonel, and general, to devote all his ener-gies and abilities lu her defense. HlB edtmtrymenwit.; never forget his arduous and emceesfife. labors!a preparing the department of the Potomac tore .pet invasion; and fearlessly and fifithfally as con_mender of the Fifth Brigade, did he meat the foeon tits famous field of Mammas- Returning homeafter an eight-months campaign, with a mind andbony shattered by unremlted attention to his do-ties, the last sad act of his life was the act ofaroan ishc se reason had given wayunder excess oflabor and patriotic anxiety.
Jeff. Davis, New Yeara,-Day Reeep-Ide/1.

There wee a more general observance of "NewYear's" than usual, owing to the fact that the warhas brought to Richmond a eonsiderabe additionto our population from other Wien where the an.niversary is always a period of social festivity. Thestreets were thronged with ladies, and everybodylooked gayand cheerful. Among notable eventsof the day was the P. esident'a reception, whichcomm, nee.. at 12 o'clock and continued threehours. The President stood at the door of thelarge reception room, and thousands of personstook advantage of the opportunity to give him afriendly grasp of the baud. Mrs. Davis was noserpr sent, buther place WS N well supplied by hr, Miss Rowell, Mrs. Colonel Davis, andand Mra. Gen. Jone.. The ceremonies of intro_duction wt re conducted by the P. esident's aidsCo; Joseph Davie and Col. G. w. C. Lee. The Ar_moly Band was present, and every.ning passedoff delightftilly.—Eto:.mond D.eparch.
The War in the Indian Country,Minerals, Jan. B.—A d spatch has been received,rorn Little Rook, Arkansas, containing official in-telligence that Colonel Jane, M'lntosh, in coin.rout d of four regiments, had a fight With the for-ces under Opothley bolo, about 76 miles north-west of Ftrt Ot, son, on the 20th of December.The fight lasted four hours, and resulted in thetotal rout of the enemy, who lost fioo in killed,wounded, nd missing; one .hundred were takenprisoners. The Convetlerate lose was 12 killedand 20 wounds, 1. Colonel M'intosh was still pur-suing the enemy. Opottilepholo wax fleeing toKansas. The C,ritederatee captured a large num-ber of negroes, /00 horses, e e

Artily 01 the Potomac,
,Correepondence of the Richmond Examiner.]Mae/isms, Dec 2T —Today our whole arty la en-gaged in budding log housea for winter quarters,,r in moom, to ahem already seltoted Severalbr gades will remain where key,pow are, near thetoruticat one in Centreville, and theremainderwilltai back a mile or two upon Ball Run. GeneralKirby Pmith'd brigade is at 'Temp Wigfall," to theright of the Orange and Alexandria road, near therun. Near by the whole of Van Dom's divisionare making themselves comfortable in their littlec•lters, welch rise rapidly day ty day under thednigent hands Of the anklets. A few brigades arescattered dc.wn toward the Occoquen, a here woodand water ore plenty, the furthe t being t.y Davis'Fora. The artillery, with the exception of Wei-battallion. has already been loo,ted betweenLuc Run and Stone Br clam. The cavalry has fel-on bark allude, and they are now building stablesend houses near Centreville.

Ger.. -turn w.l, remain in the advance. It lapri.bable ;hat Gen. Johnson will occupy the LewisNouse, on the battle-field, and Gap. Beauregard •Wier's, lie cld headquerterv, before the 18th and21St- Longstreet's division will, if I am correctlymformed. occupy the advanced position, and willremain wi.ere It ia atpresent.The erti'lerists, detailed to man the guns in thebatteries , wll also remain by the fortification& Ino !ter of an attack by the Yankeea, It will take abouttwo hours
across to hull Run. Information of an approachwould he given at least two hourA before an enemyo old come up. Ttuit, to about the equation ofattars (or the winter, and it remains to be seenwr,ether oar mini are to have an opportunity of abrae!. with the Yankees er whether they will berdrowed to emoy their new houses in quiemesaWhen I say all are ready for an attack, I expressbeet feebly the feeling which prevails throughouthe army.
The
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PARISIAN S'OOTEI
,PiRESIAZOTOMB PPel"P68191 A2i FFrfhpared -from theoriginal reanpar,byWitt.TDr:.E.ren,t-limm antreenannandaii i.F.RWMOI3,Ot thbany, beim_ the''only dbandnannme satiate ofthishists nowffiefore thetutdie.Tao many thik'OBIABAATED-PASTE should cause the public to -he etratul inMaronaala,g,as thegenuine is for sale only in thety by
SIMON JOHNSTONB,Druggist,and dealer in choice Family Medicines,tall corner tinnitufieldand Fourth streets.• ---la.INT=I.I3.ELTAL.Iit.VB. BAUMAN, UNDEBTARJAB, sole agentfor Flake's Metallic Burial Oases. at R. R.B VABINET WARBBOOMB, no 46BIitiTHFIBLX STREET Residence, 211 Lacookstreet, AlleOesy Oit . Orders unky be lett ATMUMMA' ',WERT STABLE, Allegheny y.se2l4lniddpe

U'rAA SUPPLY OP THE POLLOWLNG A.RTl-
pure and fresh

cies eonatantly on head, and guaranteed
:

PURE BERMUDA ARROWBOOT,PURE BERMUDA ARROWROOT,
PEARLSAGO.PEARI, maw,

FARINA,PARLtiA,
CORN STARCH,
CORN STARCH,

T PLOW,
TAPIOCA,

JOSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH FLEMING,corner of the Diamond Cod Market.corner of the Diamond and Market.- - -

MR. EDI OR—Hease Announce the neweLky,)). etGEORGE GERBER, of the Second Wardas an independent candidate for the Mews,ALTY, ofAflogli-ny city. Inhim le to be found alltheqnaffiloallons necessary to the office.dlw MANY FRIENDS.
11r)FFICEOr THE PII ToBURGHAND RIR-&IINGRAM PASSENGER RAILWAY 00.rinsen, ary7rs, 1The animal meeting ofetse the etocJanuieholdeofBo2.thisOompAny will be held on sauNDAI% January 20th,at tt a ItitIetoNGARELA HOUSE, between thehour, of 11 and 12 o'clock, at which time and piecean election f+r Directors w.ll be held. to serve forthe ensuing year,and other business transacted.

jaB-tae WM. K. NDHICE,
Set*.

0/711:11ALIMMINT lostrasacca COMIP4N;}Pittsburgh, Jimmy 6, 1e62DIVIDEND-- TI andDireotota of the Allegheny Insurance Com-pany have this day declared a dividend of TWODOLLARS (0,,,00) PEN. SHARE, payable In cash tothe Stolotholdere, or their legalrepresentative/40nor after the 18th unit158 D. M.BOOK Bec'y
Prrtcsoaciu, January tat, 1862,a;, DIVIDEND NOTICE, ALLEGHENYBuIDGE The President and Manager, ofthethe "Company for erectinga Bridge, over Le site-gyRiver, oppoaite Pitt, burghin the coufAllegneny," have Una day declared a Dividendunty ofFOUR PER CENT on the Capital Stock of theCompany paid up, Which la payable toBtoetcholderaor their legal representativea onor after tee 11thnatant WM. ROIEBURG, Treasurer.paoitwaw.e

Taunus's O ' ZALRIBT Co” Ps., 1.Pittsburgh, /314. 6, 18131.[1;0a PURSUANT TO THE PeOV/eIuNIE4 OF•resolauon o: the lAgtalature of the Com-monwealth of April 10, 11136, notice is h.reb
Acts of

y wrento ail persons denrotut of groaning copies of the
Milos for the stmts.

planar°the next Leg ,to subscribe at this
few copies of the Acts the last Lees/stareremeia for those subscribing,of end others.

G. Y. COULTER,County TreesdeclUawdBw
Ornew Home:4mA Haute mow COuPirey,Pittsburgh, December 9, MILus MONO NOAHELS bl VIG • TION Was tY.—NOT/GB TO STuCHHOLDRES—Teannual- meeting of the Stockholders of the Mot on-Reliefs Navigation Company will be held at the of-fice of said Company, blO. 75 GRANT EITRRET, inthe city ofPittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the 9th dayof January, 188A, (aa required by law) at halfpasto'clock, p m Ihe elections fer °Moans of said

2
Oompsny for the ensningyear will be held betweenthee hours of andfour o'clock p.m.ell-law tw BAXRWRLL Secretary"

017.E. A-1017SE,
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCESto the public that he is In daily receiptofFitESH SHELL AND CAN OYdTE Ro, GAIdE,and is prepared toaccommodate the patrons ofthisold and well known house„everything in theestingstrid drinking line at the shortest notice.ja le.ly JOHN n HALER, Proprietor.lENGListt_

and SCOTCH ALES ;
BO I TLEDEN6 L/AND tOTOE BROWN srour. SH

AND BOTTLED ENGLISHmyna PORTERfor sale by the ease ordoses by .

jato.ft WM. BENNETT, 190 Wood street.

NEW BALMORAL SE IRTS,
NEW BALMORAL SHIRTR
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,NEW STYLE OF CALICOES AT 1235 CENTSNEW STYLEFIGURED DELA INES at 26 ote.igi'We have a few good style* of

SQUARE AND ton WOOL SHAWLS,which we are sellingat reduced prices.

W. & D. lIUGUS
CORNERFIFTII-AND hiARR ET STRBET9e 7

.-

-
,

. ---E. I'try,lB=— j.. e_xak. i----------.-u,mlusi807!..ALLMIENT,mom-
, : k

eq tbritWt S;• .;) % big iti"eff....,,,,, ,- IITag 0'e1001.41661ek8 Intoconsidiratlon'2llB ' ' ' ' _4l222dinjee.•Iheteldpreent of FREIGHT-

&Wle de 'earree means by which we,:can gtd..l usgtherm andn'tAeoTien ofsooommoda-Arketaintthe ' ,-Pil,ea d:McDontdd & Attuckle,'",l' , tunas WI htmati,MoChirken, Herron & e... Hitchcock. & CoJae McCully & CO, 'a .en, Smith & Co.L H Voegt & Co, ohm B Canfielo.Head & Metzger, Samuel 8 Jack,Robt Dalian & Co, E 8 Malloy,B. Robinson & Co, Wolfe, Plunkett & Co.Bissella Co, John Torranos,tames Marshall & Op, Chas Baleley,John 11loyd & Co, Hutchison & Co,Wm Cooper & Co, ChasL Caldwell,'
Wm P Bo
II IIRingo,k & Co,

fl H AnOraava,
Wm lifoOnteheon, ' D BMILAtwell Lee Co.Brown & Kirkpatrick, B 1 Allen,Charles Peterson, floe J Howilr,Et Riddle, • . din Oil Co.JIISnowden & Co, no D Symonds,Sam]Snow den

fr., II M ELagowan.Maitland & Clooncrr, ' ZRowan,Mitchell, Herron & Co. lama Edger,Jas Patton, Ir.JoseMeans & CoHn,ph Craine&ag, Forsyth. BrothershicEtanjer, M. Holmes *CO.
& Co.

Park, McCurdy& Co. rhos Bell & Co.Isaiah Dickey & Co. J 8 Liggett & Co.John timer, Leech & Hutchinson,Lippincott & Co. J 8 Dilworth & Co.Little & Trimble, Hahn & Riddle,It It Sellers & Co. A Kirk & Co.JThomohn
moor., Megown & Gregg,House & Co, Knox & McKee,John T McCombs & Co., 4 Georae& Co.elf McKee, aleildooreBarter & McKee, WM Carr .i' Co.W P Meg es, Culp a Sheppard,Semi Dyer & Co. Watt & Wilson,E& 0 Myers.

jall:1 t

KSELB CTREADINGHEAD---11.8TKEi"EN8LITERARY SOCIETY, and the public,genta Lafayetto Ran on TUESDAY EllalaINC. January lith by MARBLY REIICH., toOomalaof Readinge from Hamlet; a selection fromHood,and (be request) a poem of the war entitledTHEPICKETUARD."tickets 26 ce nts; to be procured at the book and=do stores, from the members and at the door.Doors open at 7% o'clock ; to commence at B.iall•td
Dissolution of Partnprshlp.THE PARTNERSHIP OF GEORGER. WRITE& CO. was dissolvedon the let dayof Jemmy, 1882, by the transfer of the interest ofGEORGE R. WHITE' therein to the new firm ofWRITE, ORE& CJ. GEORGE R. WHITE,JAMs Warm,WM. W. WARD,

COPARTNERSHIP.113-The unaersigtaed have formed a Co-partner-fillip under the Arm of WHI tR, ORR CO, in suc-cession to that of GEozurixR WHITEt CO.
.1/AIRS WHITE,ROBERT ORR,WM. W WARD.January 1, 1862.

Sario"rdially recommend the above firm t' theconfidence and pafronase of my friends and custo-mers, having the assurance that ihe prim:miss ofbusiness which has governed the house of OEOR. WHITE & CO. now for more than a third ofacentury will be strictly adhered to by my Bootiessera GEORGE R. WHITEJell-1w
WIIITE, Okla 81. CO.,

8 OCCIEEtSORS TO

GEO. B. WHITE & CO.,
TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCEof their stock on hand, are now prepared tooiler BA RGAI NS in Drone Goode of every de-scription.
Fancy Drees Sllka,

Embroidered Poplins
French MerinoesCloaks, mid Shawls,

Gents' Mandl!,
Laces and EmbroideriesAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE 3 preparatory tomak ng room for Matz' Spring parr:hues.

Another lot of those
CHEAP COJESETIS

justreceived per ftPrelmNO. 26 FIFTH STREETall-al

WILL ')PEN

NEW DRY GOODS
MEZZO

MONDAY, JAN. 13th, 1862,

wil gi.,One of our firm is now in the.Easi and wel be receiving

NEW GOODS DAILY.
bought exoltialv,aly for cash, andwill be sold at a very mall advance on Eaaterncoat

FOR CASH ONLY
Purchasers ofall bads of

DRY GOODS,
will Bud it to thelr advantage to call and examineour Brock before purchasing elsewhere.
GREY AND WHITE BLANKETS( home made.)

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street

CLOSING OUT BALE
WOO LL N GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, &.c

CHARLES GLPNER'S,
NO. 78 MARKET STREET.

Embroidered aollars,Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Embroidered Setts,
Lace Collars.Lace HandkerchiefsLace Setts,

N Wucx)oobi lasleelin, golleenorgs% :: Mitts, &o
W

Linen Setts,
Lace Sleeves,
Gloves and Hosiery

French Corsets for 62,White, liolored end Be'morel Hoop Skirts;
Gents Buck Gauntlets
Gents Shirts,Gents MerinoDrawers,Merino Shir

Collars, Neok Ties, &0.,

taa CHEAP FOR CASH
ROOFIMC ROOFING

CRAVEL. CEMENT

CANVASS ROOFING,
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,And In the most durable manner.AVING THE MOST COMPETENT.E.ii workmen in the city, who understands theirbusiness, we can safely say we eiin do work ascheap,and, itanything, better than any other firmin the city. Repairing done with attention andenure. Materials (or eale with all the inetruotlonaRequire at 711 SMITHFIELD STREET.al-Sin B. F. SHOPS.

1 OMOB ALLIOIII2I7 homuremOairePittebwo„TgeterY e,netTHE ANNUAL EILjTlON B.TwELVD DDIEOTOD4 thisarse toease far the ereumi year, baba' B.eaDAY, Auttee7 13th, et the 9 10So hag/ hintstreet, between the bumf or 10 si.in:stid 2 nu/LROM ilicl.

BRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S
LADIESHRUSH GOAT SHANGHAI'S

BOLD AT
D. S. DIFFENBACHER'S,

No. 11 Fifth 'Kraftif/LOSING OUT STUCK
AT REDUCED PRICES

As we will shortly commence to make our an-nual inventory of stock, we have made great reduc-tions inthe prices of
ALL OUR WINTER GOODS.The larger portion is much below the presentmarket pries. having been nought early in the sea-son, and positive bargains can oe relied on.Wholesale buyers are Invited to call.

tifeCiltindit CO,
No. IT /iNftb street,

FOR RIST-
-2 Small Ptoreßooma cornerad and Market Ma;A large Store Room and Dwelling House loMarket at, eel near Fourth;
A large Warehouse on Water street, aboveSaulthilal
Thr hells in fiFditne's Building;No.se Rossstreet a immfortahle dwelling house;No.ll Ross street, well arranged for comfortand convenience;
No. 80Liberty street, ell rooms and cellar,A large dwelling house on Third stree4No 22 Third street, largeand convenient,N0.8,9 Penn street, with large yards, grapetines, &c
No. lb Ferry street, hall and 7 rooms;A small dwelling hones on Ross street, head ofFifth:
No. 27 Duquesne street, 4 rooms and garret;No 0 Seoc.nd =eel;A house on Carson street;No. 4 Secondstreet.
Three bnuses to Splane's Court;A comfortable house on Mount Washington,S. UUTIIBERT a dun.

61 Market street.ORJ":ufOF FMK YEARS—A delightful country resi-dence, situated in the immediate vicinity of thecity, with four acres ofground attached. The lo-cation is the most desirable of any offered; thehone containing eight rooms and kitchen withgo^d well and cistern aitached. For terms applyto liC P'NEWUBON, at No. It Booth Common, Aug..Oen,city, from 12 to Ip. m. daily. jaU.srw.F 0 11 RENT-THE SPA 6Nrooms over .itir store, at _present occupied asa Wholesale Clothing_B.ore PossessloO given onthe Ist of April, W 4 E. EiCidERTZ A CO,Jell 81 Filth street,.tlO/.FA:E.110.11 IiENT-----A DwellingA: House in Birmingham, now occupied by theeubeerioer. Enquire at No. 104aPacilip BTN. ts; ET.la-11-if C. T. INNIHN.(Chronicle copy.)

F"BAtF
andfor saleb,.:.8,000 lb& prime Buckwheat _Emir receivedy

• -.‘ 8.. L. ALLEN,-
-

Agent, 6 Weed street

I.A.QDOZEN BROOME justreceived-mu andfor sale low byfen it L. ALLEN, Agent, N0.6 Wood attest.
300 DOZEN FRES it EGOS justreceived andforsale by

_a. L. ALLlNsidgent.
No. Wood Moot,

R.Xt...61..3z) zm-lr,

(corner Fecond, Pittsburgh,)

khida of

Grate Fronts, Fenders; ite.

IBM
HEAVY SOLE4DOUBLE UPPER

FRENOSE CALF BOOTS
Alpo), a largo stock of

Balmorals, Heavy Sole Lace Boots,
which waste Belling ar reduced Prices:

W. E. Schmertz&

No. 31 Fifth Street.piOTC/GRAPHIC ALBUM:B,UN tXOEPTIONABLE IN STYLE
UNSURPASSED IN BEAUTY,

UN EQUALLED IN QUALITY.
AT THELOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Album. to suit all tastes in OLOTH.
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,
WITH VELVET AND GOLD

To hold Twelve Cards,
To hold !'weary 'Dards.,

To hold nutty Cards,To hold Forty Cards,
To hold Fifty Cards,

To hold Eighty Cards,
To hold Silty Cards.

bold one HundredTo hold TwooHundred Cards. Cards,
FromSEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

To FIFTEEN DOLLARS!
CARTE DEVISITE PORTRAITS

Card Photograps of all the celebrities of Americaand Europe, comprising, will a fag exceptionsAU the crowned heads,
An the prominent statesmen, .AU the principal Generals,All the favorite Authors,AU the Reverend Clergymen,All the distinguished citizens,All the Palmer Marbles,

POE BALI By

HENRYININEII,
Sucessuor toHunt & Hiner.

next dour to Pad office
SMITH & PITCAIRN:

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 48

ST CLAIM STREET&
Siaght Cold,

-

/-.

BRDNCHIAI, or gfruce „0hA0.a.,4
whmich ight Le checked.90Ck with a simple remedy,ifneglectcd, often terminatesseriously;Pew are aware of the inilxirtance,qfstopping- a, Xattg_h_ . or

/Odd in, its first stage; that whichin the beginning would yield to amild remedy, if not attended to, socnattacks the /urge...eidautrt 'a4gAan.chiaLAl/42.elzeetwerefirst introduced eleven years ago.It has been proved that they are thebest article before the public for/fate, ,aLde, 417Atzarizifie,
,Oalcur-h, theRackingCough in Xctri_su rniztian, andnumerous affection.- of the

giving immediate
Public Speakers If Singers

will find them effectual for clearing'and str_ngtheni the voice.
Sold ..) .y all Druggista andCDealersva jltedicine, at 25 mite per bqc.

die-0mdew

POE SALE CELEAP.—One. Smoltband 91a 8 ft otrokaSTATiONAPAIORMIEand 110Thavod nondasorderiudja up%bo sold mate
.M Vidizfer11=6O. CIODM.MI ordirILV.

ME GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

PURE PROP 'TEEM •.1., GINE having Mittielt •he studyoPyeasydaconcentrate the lire of titePhre red -Mtna Medi-
to

eine tot disegiesof the limp andlthroskiinowoffering to cuff ring hapnautty the result ofhis els.pellet:me. This hlay peat andgood -n*lEonm Isprepared wAtemuch care, the tar being distilledexprwaty for ly is therefore free from all impart.ties ofcommon tar.It has cured more cases of ikotinniptionthan anykm own remedy on ear=it Will core BROUCIEirriB;11 will care ASTHMA.
It will care SORE THROAT AND BREAST/Itwill -cure 0: UMJIS AND GOLDS, and is an In-rideable remedy for oineasesottinsKIDNEYS andURINARY COMPLAINTS.

Ityou ha~- -Sewers ofCounterfeits. 'SShe Dyspepsia use WLS/iILEPPS DT&PEIPAA. PILLS, and i they do not lure yougo to the agent of whom you purehas
teem, and teem-voyeurmoney.Please call at Ms store and gets desoripitse tdr•order. A box. of rills sent by mail, posbpaid On re,eetpt of One Dollar,

Nix 10. South Elsomid street, S
Bold bq DB, $.Q WISRART, Proprietor.
Soldsod ER, No. 140 Wood street.

STOVE rt ,o 44-0,
NO, 30 WOOD STREET,

Manufacture an wholesale and retallldeisler in all

Uook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

In our sample room may be found the
"ORLEBRATRDGARBURNING COOKSTOVES,

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of Which have been tulle testedthnusan is, and the Stores pronounced unevaledby any in this market; together with a great:men,other desirable patterns.

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND REAPING STOPRO,

embrecdng some of the BERTPATTERNS now of-fered to the public.
sr FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, 01 the newest styles. areBarmen Bow and Jam Grates,all of whichareoffaredar very lowprices. .
4.43pecia. 1 Indneemente offeredlo builders Inwant of GRATEFRONTS. 111:#1.102

NATRONA OIL.
-cvE ARE NOW MANITFACTU,IItING article. forbiancburning, freedomthisof offensivewhichmica, and tranaypa:rency of color, (which color we warrant not to bechanged by age or exposer%) la a inwpaaaed byany Illuminator In thin or Eastem markets, As aprofkable Oil to the consumer, we can speciallyrecommend it. Also, oar manntectore of

CAUSTIC SODA,
_Used bya ll large Soap Makers and Oil 'ttennerieswhich exciels lu per cent. in strengthall=ittliceof ItnglishSoda broughtto due country. •&mare of

SAPONIREB, OR CONCENTRATED ILTE,SALT, &asIce so well and lavotably known, we tent themention sufficient
All ordersand inquiries will be prompllyattendeto by cuireasmg

GEORGE COLINOIIN, Age*,Peona. Salt ManufactWit,COM y.anDllydwis St Wood lt

M=JM

.~r "j.
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IMpoB.TAN'T
TO-.

N-VE TOUS.
PATEITAGEncy.

d4C

Cowl' C. Lawrence.
Fo r TWeiVel
YeBre3iiioa4,
cer ofihe Pa-
teat, opage
the' lait 'that'
as a „Member
of the lhaird
c/cAPPee44.-

NOTE—AII informatiaiPatentamm&t a copy of,th
Hofer to_presen

David P. Holloway.

1)14' -SYYZ432%
lIMALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Ameganwod WM:Second and Woad eta

T. L Ull Witt. eiRAFIF

Modern !Stove Works,
943 MEW BTui% r: 211111111111;

Cook, Parlor &HeatingStoves
ALLSO-/MPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS.Hot.Low-Wmut, amona which will be forted theShell 4./CIAL COOK- STO VIM Lel THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advanoe, Air-Tight, blips, and
IRON . CITY,

Were awarded the STREIT TRElidnild at the StateFear for the BEEIT COAL 0008 SToli MEL Ale°MST PEEMEThfawereedte the
TRUE ANIMICAN, GLOBE a REPUBLIC,

J 9NUsgy 4th, il62.

FR E'.B,H ARRIVAL 0 F

istr EIVW O.90ro 6
-A T_

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
No. 77 MarketStreet.

Our stoolfiltIbnbroldesies having been an.haunted by our Holiday Bale we have added eyrecent Purchases,. someaplAndidhargains inEIdBROLDERED /1131/81111CHIEBE,EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC DOLLARS,LINEN SETTEI AND COLLARS',,LINEN EANDEEN.CIIIHIPS, &C., Ac.We have also a fine assortment of
_White and Colored Dralbygs,ColoredCambric Muslin,

adlow prices to Wholesale Buyers Paper Muslinat.
.Men's-HtickGloves and eauntlete,Men's•Wool
Ladies Wool A fibbed Hose,Children's Hose ofell kinds,Underahhte and Drawers,Soldier's &souse cape,Woo an Nublas, Elontelp, and Hoods.do doses Hoopßkiva of thebest qual,ty to whole• saleSlid retail buyers at low/braceslact• on /Hooting, daringn.la month, will be soldat last years' prices, nolifittuasniong there has opbeen an advance In the nod.
JOISEPiri HORSE,

ja6 MARKET !STREET:
IsI2ARALLISD RUSH FOR
THE NEW NOVEL,

authar,

"R IFTS.EDGE;?":
tErttltlect

THE SUTHERLANDB
The first lirga edition of ibis new Book weeenwit 'off,the (fay before Priblication, and thepublisher has been mill now unaiks to obtain IInew supply of the peculiar vellum =Win withrideti li is bozad.

Another largevupplk but baba nceatiadat

HENRY MINER'S.
, .

DrextdoortO,Posi office.INAVALRY, CAVALRY—M. E N-‘ O----YlliaVEDFOR
,CAPt-IBISES- 101113T0A5147AiALRY,

I.
,

'OLIBIEL WWI FAVORITE'RIGADE...',. `inalicitiii Via'bestetiiii=llOA,senic.e.

/
A• • italoodlatel lank& Oak% Na....:1-: • - ozlgala t,- ~,,,:., -. ..,- ,t: Clopt.r.4- ..NAT/elir'lit i-.MR,ni

'

A•ozunuig Moor.

MMICBSON4,<,

• • 80xe5.j6,60. Magi'in Rinds- Box, sl,okPatabatia and Dragse; aballs, 10 can* Family Clirele, 26 min;*red Gallery, 26canageoloredBoxes.60onsun9albwr.l6 clank.

MB EVENING.14.4 The.greatarleb Domseigilled
w N

Dion_ ihutiT tta..!.con, ilmidersonHenderean01- 14V3•- i1eft1ite11 124441.7.4011 ging
'6ll olles• •-rfirierniefttuinkeenuff.A1,7 104-AFirouyi'- •

numitLass VARIETIES--c-I'.--410nretRZIMNIAltsT. OLAIR
• .117A, 13111/-e-AVIANO,-;Firat,niakdolthe o'do•soltt [whites entitled111.1Mtetif I-Ottlitr- MAN,

• irldeli Mis63 aiy Denbannlltra,..Tenulnas.Meatati:V.Rolute,A, Uateininink will appear;flange kViraDiiiid:And MumCaren, beat/dal.Dances ••by At'lle! Ural%Wttowalking hi modWetland, Ootglo atiglug.-Daneing and Negro Re-eantnelaea Mama. )aviaana Young, unequalledAntebatie Feats b7/66ents.Dolionn and Wothind.Th 6 'thole to ootoodeitithUlleEriata. AFTERP—MOB!arAiioII'ORTOES--Privide BMWS $1,50i SlagleBeate ItaJoget-646016;Yarquidtel6teoolg Gallery11l cent&
Peent Tett it 634, Curtain rlftea-74.

PATENT AGENCY

Robt, W. hoick.
For the pait

ir.74reareManager ofthe Washing-
tonpranchofthe ScientlacNisitillain Pa,toWag en c yand for Flf.
teen 'Wears In;be Patent
Agency Binh
EMS. •

neoessary to procure a
•ncLama sew free of

'ler of Patents on,
d..02 cf

GRA_FF Alt .co.,
MANUPACTUBEES

WOULD. CALL THE •ATTENTIONVlooted of the public to their large Block Orwell Be-

Bur the BREIT WOODOOOR STOVES NOW INUSE The ILENTUORIAIN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALERS andBUILDERS to the largest Mock of
GRATE PROM'S &riarDKRE

IP THE STATE.
N.8.--Weline theD.A.MOND andECLIPSE CoatOook Stoves with Soap•Stone Linings, which standthe Are better than iron. • ocHifis


